Athletic Physical Nights:
- All MPLT students are required to have physicals performed by a physician prior to the start of band camp.
- Both LC and LN offer Athletic Physical Nights, where students participating in fall activities can obtain an IHSAA-approved physical for $20.00 (MPLT students can attend Physical Nights at either high school).
  - LN will host a Physical Night on Thursday, May 2nd, from 6pm – 8pm (Note: This is the same night as Color Guard tryouts; Guard members should consult with Julie before attending Physical Night).
  - LC will host a Physical Night on Tuesday, May 7th, from 6pm – 8pm (Note: This is the same night as the Percussion Concert at LN, percussionists will not be able to get a physical on this date).

Show Reveal:
- The 2019 MPLT Show Reveal will be held in the LC Auditorium on Monday, May 13th, from 6:30pm – 9:00pm.
- This is a fun and informational night for performers and their families, please plan to attend!

Rookie Camp:
- MPLT Rookie Camp will be held at Lawrence North on Wednesday, May 29th, from 4:30pm – 8:30pm.
- Students participating in Rookie Night should turn in their registration form, with payment, to their band director no later than Friday, May 24th.
  - Registration forms are available in the LC and LN Performing Arts offices, and a copy is attached to this week’s listserv.

Color Guard Auditions:
- Guard auditions will be held at the LC Fieldhouse on the following dates:
  - Monday, April 29th – Registration begins at 5:45pm, followed by auditions from 6:30pm – 8:30pm.
  - Wednesday, May 1st – 6:30pm – 8:30pm
  - Thursday, May 2nd – 6:30pm – 8:30pm

Percussion Spring Training:
- Percussion tryouts will be held at LN on the following dates:
  - Tuesday, April 30th, from 6:30pm – 8:30pm (Incoming freshman and new instrument tryouts).
  - Thursday, May 9th, from 6:30pm – 8:30pm (All MPLT percussionists).

Leadership Camp:
- MPLT 2019 Leadership Positions will be announced Friday, May 10th.
• All 2019 MPLT leadership is required to attend our 2019 show reveal, Monday, May 13th at LCHS @6:30pm.
• Additionally, 2019 Leadership camp will be Saturday, May 18th from 9:00am-3:00pm.
  o This a mandatory training session for our leadership team that will take place at both campuses, beginning at Lawrence North and ending at Lawrence Central.
  o If students need assistance with transportation please contact a director and we will make sure that they are taken care of!

2-9 Rehearsal Schedule:
• All rehearsal dates listed below will be held at LN from 2:00pm – 9:00pm, unless otherwise indicated:
  o Wednesday, June 19th (Parent Check-In 6:00pm – 8:00pm)
  o Thursday, June 20th
  o Monday, June 24th
  o Tuesday, June 25th
  o Wednesday, June 26th
  o Thursday, June 27th
  o Friday, June 28th - Rehearsal 10am – 5pm, DCI Field Trip 6pm – 11pm
  o Monday, July 1st
  o Tuesday, July 2nd
  o Wednesday, July 3rd

Check the MPLT Google Calendar regularly for updates
Visit us online at: www.marchingpride.org
Click here to join our MPLT Family Facebook group
Click here to follow the MPLT Community Facebook page